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B ad S p ells
* 1 suffered, during girlhood, from.womanly weakness,” 

v; rites Mrs. Moilic Navy, of Walnut, N. C  “At last, I was 
almost bed-ridden, and had to give up. We had three 
donors. Ali the time, I was getting worse. I had bad 
spdis, that lasted from 7 to 28 days. In one week, after I 
gave Cardui a trial, I could eat, sleep, and joke, as well as 
anybody, in 8 weeks. I was well. I had been an invalid 
for 5 weary years! Cardui relieved me, when everything 
ebe failed.”
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ih©ARDU I Woman's Tonic
If you are weak and ailing, think what it won  ̂ mean, 

| you, to recover as quickly as Mrs. Navy did. For more 
| • i-xn 50 years, this purely vegetable, tonic remedy,lor womtn, 
f  s been used by thousands of weak and ailing sufferers, 
f : hey found it of real value in relieving their aches and 
| kns. Why suffer longer? A remedy that has relieved

ready, at the nearest drug store, ford helped so many, is 
se, at once, by you. Try it, today.

V-'rfte to: Ladies’ Advisory D en t. Clin^annogi .Med’cine-- o., Ctiatts'ftooja, T«m.,
aud o4-i.:Kgf book, "lijme treatment ior Wcitr.ta," tentire-i. ] 57
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mo labor, horse s, mules, wagon": and imple- 
,;ggor crops from i.hc same, or' less acrojige. 

ork io raise l>0 to X» bv.i-hds of com, or one and 
of (ounu, to the iH:re than it takes to make or- 
s nrc-.'ssary io plant a larger acreage to got a 

work and €'o.Uivai“ th«> same amount ol land
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High-Grade

Fertilizers
.•v contain plant foods which ennch 
uad make farming more profitable.

the soil, increase th?
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Try Fowler's Restaurant next time, the place wnere you can get a good hot oyster 6tew or a hot meal at any hour. Anything in the eating line cooked and served right.
* Look for the “EAT” Sign

Front Street

We Sell York River Oysters

/Xfc. .***.
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Letter from GiSmlet Head.

Mr. Editor:—
I spected to write 

you a little notice last week, but 
for reasons that I ean?t explane 
in this lecter. So I got my son 
in law, that lives in Burlington 
to write you his own mind. I 
stayed in Washington longer 
than I spected two, for I hain’t 
never seen before or since such 
a delitful place as our National 
Capitol. You know, I wish I had 
you by the paw and looking 
wright strait into your block, I 
would just tell you a few things 
that I have just seen in this city, 
but I am so far away and I am 
afraid that I will never get home 
any more that I must tell you 
about it write now. I did not 
eat any grub at the New Willard 
i or the Ealeigh Hotel, but I just 
o'^ppea into two that calf and 

j vvherever I was, when feed time 
| kum upon me, but I got me a 
[room away down on Delaware 
Avenue, so Ikuld see the onward 
march of the pie brigade.

K you ever wuz in Washing
ton you will remember that 
Delaware'" Avenew is a street 
that runs direct from the Union 
Station too the Capitol. When
ever I got real lonely at night 
and wanted to see some of the 
folks from down home all I had 
to do-wuz to stick my block out 

! of the winder and I kud see more 
Burlington folks and lots of 
Greensboro folks rushing right 
up. to.the Capitol than you ever 

j that about. I can't tell the 
i mmies oi them all for it would 
’ take two long a tyme, but I does 
remember that as soon as one 
Burlington man wuz gone anoth
er woind come in on the 
Southern train from the South. 
I asked a beer jerker how busi
ness wuz and he said it shore 
was .good, for it seamed to him 
that all of us Tar Heels must be 
on fire on the inside from our 
toes up. from the amount of ice 
cold beer, it took to quench our 
thirst, and refresh our anatomy. 
He said of koarse we did not 
drink anything stronger for us 
wuz all Southern gentlemen.

I tell you if I hadn't bin a good 
runner there would have been a 
powerfully fight on Pennsylvania 
Avenue, it wuz tins wav; I met

ly for thoses who have not got 
any of the juicy sweetness com
ing their wayr for I remember 
you and me in former times 
visited the capitol city while the 
lamented William McKinley was 
dispensing the great fruits for 
my native land, and 0, I  remem
ber how sad it was that I was 
turned away without nothing to 
quench my thirst, or even a lit
tle plum to satisfy my longing, 
aching never satisfied appetite.

My good friend Col. Watts 
has been delayed in receiving a 
piece of pie, because he is a con
servative and a gentlemen and 
scholar of the first waters, I 
also no how to sympathize with 
him.

I certainly was glad to get the 
letters that you forwarded me, 
that spoke so complimentary of 
my first letter, but you sent me 
a few letters that were unsigned 
and I did not know who the 
writer wuz, and I wish i had 
never received them for they 
talk mean an i  bad and they talk 
like that my days may end soon 
and like those of the Caimick 
tragedy of Tennessee, or become 
a Gobelite of the Blue Grass 
State. I can't help it that my 
spelling is poor, my diction bad 
and that it is necessary to ex
press myself very forcibly at 
times that, 1 used a little slang. 
I have those precious' little 
mementoes laid away in the 
archives of my memory so that I 
may know in eternity that I have 
made glad some, and to my sor
row wounded the feelings of 
others.

I would like to do_ everything 
just right so that i would not 

, have an enemy in awl the world 
first land be so popular among the 

ladies, so that al! the pretty ones 
would want to hold my hand by 
day as well as by night, but such’ 
a time has never come in rny life 
and I fear never will, because I 
have never seen anybody else 
that looks like Sal, and I suppose 
that if I had not have loved her 
she would have gone unloved all 
the rest of her days, Be. shore 
to come over and see me just as 
soon as I get home because I am 
starting with a bundle of blue 
ribbon and a sample of Mil
waukee and a bottle or two from 
Slitz’s laboratory, so if you

T h e  C lim a x  o f
in the billing 
th rough  the

l c i e n c y
and tabulating typewriter is attained 
latest Remington development—

t h e  T a  b u l  a  t  o 
S e t  K e y

This single key sets the 
Decimal Tabulator Stops 
for every variety of billing, 
form, and tabular work.
Y ou  simply move the 
carriage to- the desired 
points on the paper and at 
each poin t̂ strike the set key 
that is all. Hand settings are 
avoided; all complications are.elim* 
inated. The setting of the stops is

as quick and
simple . as the operation of the 
Tabulator itself. '
The Sc? Key completes the work 

of bringing every act in the opera
tion of the Tabulator within the 
compass of'the keyboard. It makes 
the operation of the Billing and 
Tabulating Remington as easy and 
as simple as ordinary typewriting. 

• Send for oui- illustrated booklet describing tlie new 
and exclusive features of the

i n g t o n
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•• V isib le  .M odels 10 and .: 11

R a i n i n g

610 E. Main St. Richmond, Va.
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a good old college mate of mine : should feel the least bit indispos- 
and I spoke to him as usual, Say ed I can surely drench you at 
ing good morning Charlie, How once.
are you my Royal Bine Woodrow With best wishes and lots1 of 
Friend?’' His hair raised up, his j love to all of the youngens and 
eyes twinkl'd and glarded, andjtoycur many readers, I am as 
his body became very rigid and'e^er,

v b m i b b b

J. D. & L B.
Burlington, N. C.

t  WHY DON’T YOU\
$
W
$

his voice extremely strong and 
heartrending. I did not know 
what I had done to so offend my 
friend. He says, “ I'll have you 
to understand that I am no Wil 
son fo low„ I am a Blease Dem
ocrat from the Palmetto State. ” 
I shore did lit a rag. Off came 
my hat and I jerked my feet up, 
and the next time I was observed 
I was turning the corner at the 
tiavy yard and going South to
wards the Putomick Kiver and 
I sertainly will be kerful how I 
spoke to anothe

Your faithful friend, 
Gilmlet Head.

Prize ihe BestAwarded for 
Prayer.

Lumberton Robesonian.

Mr. Fred Brown tells of a re
cent meeting at a negro church 
in Lee County, in which two of 
Ham's sons, ministers, contest
ed for a prize, the prize being 
offered to the negro who could
make the best prayer. This 

gentlemen | contest was decided by judges 
friend from the dispensary state I and one of course was awarded
hereafter.

Oh my! I was about to forget 
to tell you about the Tar Heel 
Camp. This company has just 
been organized since the begin
ning of Mr. Wilson’s adminis- 
trashun, and I would not have 
gotten mixed up with that crowd 
if it had not been for a confound 
newspaper reporter, I went to 
college with. He knows that I 

i am a tar heel and as soon as he 
■saw me slide out of the Union 
: Station he met me at the Capitol 
| and said, “Hello^Gimlet, are you 
: looking for the Tar Heel Com- 
i parsy?” and I said, not as J. know 
off. What do you mean? He 
said, “that 
pie hu viters 
the hotel could not accomodate 
them so they had took posses
sion of a section of Pennsylvania 
A ve. just opposite the Botanical 
Gardens under tne right eo 
^quarter Sovereignity and therf 

hney wait until the wheel turns 
round, "whether their little grist

went down

second place.

For Sale.
55 acre farm, one mile of Bur

lington, N. C., located on Maca
dam road, good buildings, at a 
bargain. Central Loan & Trust 
Co., W. W. Brown, manager, 
Burlington, N. C.

Coat Suits and Millinery
• Have you seen our/ Spring and Sum

mer Models in Coat Suits? Our suits 
fit like they were made to your order, ' 
the tailoring is far superior to the av
erage, ajnd presents a touch to each 
garment which shows more than aver
age attention in designing and tailoring.

Our Millinery Department
In our Millinery Department you will 

find nothing but experienced milliners, 
who know how to give you the very 
best service. Make your hat look bet-: , 
ter and more attactive. Come and see 
our benutiful display of millinery and 
we are sure we can please you.

A complete line of Shoes and Gents Furnishings

J. D. & L. B.
on, N. C.

there wuz, so many 
in Washington that

C o b l e

N E W  S T O C K  A R R I V E D
Telephone in your order tonight. R FD Csnier will hand

it to vou *n the morning.

B r a d l e y ’s  D r u g  S t o r e

( N E A R  P O S T  O F F I C E )

I is ground or not, 
and mixed with the crowd, for 
there shore was a lot of them, 
some were fine looking fellows, 
but lots of them looked long, J 
Jean, lank, and powerful hungry. I 
Some singing for past, time, j 
some shouting over victory, Some! 
hollering to keep the police close j 

, by, an,d the rest cussing overj 
:'defeat.’ At first I thought North ;
! Carolina was the only state that I 
| was so represented, but upon1 
I investigation I found that all the j 
: states were represented from a ’
. company in number up to a re- i 
igiment, looking for the juicy! 
■plums that may some time fall I 
i by the way side into the unused:
I block door. j
| Of ali sad pictures that I have j 
I ever beheld is this large number! 
' of little pie scrappers, that arej 
now tending along Pennsylvania,! 
Avenue, although I have a tend-i 

i er feeling for tnem and especial-'

Now ready for the Spring rush. Corn Drills Har
rows, Plows, all kinds of Tools, small and large. Bug
gies —the largest line in town, all the good styles, rub
ber and steele tires. Come right along, we have the 
best values ever sold in the County. One Manure 
Spreader now ready for work to sell at a bargain.

' Let us hear from you about your wants. If you can’t come to see us. Jusi drop us a line and we will be pleased to give you our lowest prices by return mail. Remember we can send you lots of articles by the parcel post now cheaper than you can buy in foreign cities and in a great deal less time. Just send us your orders next time and see how nice we can serve you. -

Thanking you for the many pait Javors, 

We are your friends to save you money,

Coble-
teak
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